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Enesco Plays
In 3rd Artist
Series Number
Noted Violinist Appears

Here At 8 O’clock
Monday Night

Has Won Fame Also As
Composer, Conductor

Georges Enesco, noted violin-
ist, 'composer/ and conductor,
will appear as the third feature
of the current 'Artist Course se-
ries in Schwab auditorium Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock.

Acknowledged as one of the
world’s finest violinists, Enesco
is acclaimed as-.probably the
greatest living interpreter of
Mozart. .

Born in ißumania, his talent
for .music was discovered when
as a small boy he played gypsy folk-
tunes on. a tiny three-stringed instru-
ment. Since the age of 17, he has
been touring'the world, winhing.ad-
miration for his technical abilities
and penetrative interpretations.

Gains Worldwide.KepulaUon
Euesco's greatness stems from his

•absorption in his playing, his pene-
tration, of the comjjoscr's :intent, his
beauty of tone, his combination of
the emotional and intellectual, nei-
ther overshadowing the other, and
his implicit sincerity.

Last Thursday evening Enesco, ac-
cording to the Pittsburgh Sun-TeJo-
grapU, received the most heartfelt
ovation of the season from the audi-
ence that attended his appearance- as
guest conductor with the Pittsburgh
Symphony orchestra. He has gained
,a,repufaiion. asj conductor.■leading,capitals of the world, especi-
ally with the. London' and Paris sym-
phony orchestras. -

This is the second appearance of
Enesco on the' campiis. He appeared
on lust year's Artists, Course pro-
gram with Charles.Nuegole, popular
pianist. •

The Program
Sanford Piano

Sonata, 1) major.-. !!... Nardina
Adagio; Allegro, eon Tuoeo, Lar-

ghelto; Allegretto graztoso.

..Clmusson

Kuiimncc, F major
La Folia

.'Beethoven
Corelli

Andante
Minstrels -

La Fontaine. d’Arethuse
Szymanowski

RavelTzigane

Ist Hockey Tilt
In Lion History

Slated Tuesday
The ice-hockey game in the

history, of .Urn College will be played
when Penn SLute’s newly-organized
team will meet the University ofPitts-
burgh in the opener of u twin-bill
at the Ouqucsne Gardens rink, Pitts-
burgh, at 7:iio o'clock: Tuesday night.

There'arc strong possibilities that
Slate limy enter the Piltsburgh-Ohio
Ice Hockey league, how consisting of
(four teams (from the Cleveland and
two from the Pittsburgh district, in-
cluding tlic Panthers.

In the'event the league should in-
vite the Lions to join,'the team here
would be required to petition the Col-
lege for official recognition;”

14 Players to Make Trip
Couched by ATHook, I‘Tplayers will

form the State contingent,' with John
J. Waters ’3B, William McCallistcr
’4O, and Carl W. DeLong ’4l forniiitg
the nucleus of the team.

■ Others definitely sluted to make the
trip are Robert S. Van Benschotcu *4l;
George I. Merwiii ’4O, Joseph R. EUi-
cott *39, Robert-B. Ingram ’39, Roger
E* Clapp '39. and Hudson T. Winner.
’4l.

Bell Elects Members
■The. following students liave bene

elected,to the associate editorial board
■of The Belh'R. Jane Bertholf *4l, D.
Jane Boiler *4l, Jean C. Craighead
Ml, Joyce .L. Ferris Ml, Rheta B.
Glueck *39/A. Boyd Harrier MO, James
P. Holly ’39, Barbara. A. Joseph Ml,
Herbert Nipson MO,'R, William Rei-
sert ’39, Edythe Rickel Ml, and Mar-
tin H- Varba’o?? MO.

Encore.

GEORGES ENESCO
Composer,■ violinist, and conductor,'
who appears for the second year oil'
the Artists Course program in the
Schwab auditorium Monday night

,at 8 o’clock.

47 Living Groups
To Hold Sessions
Fireside Program Will Continue

Under Auspices of P. S. C. A.
Until March 12

With <l7 social groups participat-
ing, the annual P. S. C. A. fireside
session program will begin tonight
and continue until March 12. Thirty-
nine speakers already have signified
their willingness to lead the discus-
sions in college living eenters.

Subjects for discussion will range
from marriage, character, and per-
sonality to politics, foreign events,
and world peace... . -

‘ Speakers .Listed
The .following', .faculty . members,

and. townspeople will-.speak: . Dr.
:Mark>n>RiVT*rabue^'dran-of'-the-Sehool'
of-Education; Miss-Charlotte E/'.Ruy,
dean of ••women; Col. Rpssell V. Ve-
nable, head: of -the department of
mililui*ys science and tactics; Dr. Jos-
eph P. Ritenouis head of’the College
Health service; Adrian- o.* Morse, ex-
ecutive assistant to the president;
•Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, College ex-
aminer; Willard P. Lewis, College li-
brarian. \ . . - _

Professors Adam. L. Beam, Samuel
I. Bechdcl, C. Arthur Bonine, llolkmT
E. Dengler, Franklin . B.' Krauss,
Uichard E. Galbraith, Herbert Koepp-
Baker, Frank S. Neusbaum, Julius
E. Kaulfwss, Mary Jane Wyland, Ma-
bel E. Kirk, Aaron Druekman, Fran-
cis .1. Tachan, Dean E. McHenry, Al-
fred G. Pumlt, -Jabir Shibli, Charles
A. Itupp, Marsh W. White, Edwin H.
Rolirbedr, W.illlam S. Jefferies, and
William C.” Bramble,.of the’College
faculty. . -

Harry W. (Seamans, .1. V. Putney,
and Miss Ruth B. Mubcc, 'Penn State
Christiafi Association; Theodore Gor-
don, Hillei Foundation; Mrs. A. K.
Anderson, Mrs. D. W. Carruthcrs,
Mrs. William «S. Dye, Mrs. Frank W.
Haller, Mrs. Milton S. McDowell,
Mrs. Russell B. Nesbitt, and Mrs.
Henry L.' Yoagley.

Receives Telescope
A four-inch refracting telescope has

been presented to the Collegeby Rich-
ard Kidder, Atlantic City. The tele-
scope may 'he viewed in lOC Pond
Laboratory by those interested, Dr.
Henry. L.\Yeagley, assistant profes-
sor of physics, announced.
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Earle, Hetzel Principals At
Ground-Breaking Ceremony

Nine Radio Stations To Broadcast vActivities:
. Symbolic Spading To Climax Program
Governor George H. Earle and President Ralph D; Jietzel will be the

principal speakers at-the indoor ground-breaking ceremonies; which will in-
augurate the College’s $6,000,000 building program a week from tomorrow.
The speeches -will be broadcast over a nine-station statewide radio hookup.

Ground from all building sites will be turned at the sanVe time at the cli-
max of the ceremonies. It is planned to have earth collected from the sites
of each of the 10 buildings to be
erected and on a stage in Rec-
reation hall. i

Into this mound Governor Earle
will sink the first-spade as the rep-

resentative of the state aiid the Gen-
eral State Authority., Next Presi-
dent Hgtzel will lift a spade of earth
to signalize the beginning of a. now
era in the development of the College.

Project Already Underway
' Although the ground-breaking cere-

monies will not take place for more
than ft week, less than, hulf a mile
away huge steam shovels are lifting
tons of earth out of the front cam-
pus and Holmes field. Contractors
have already started cn the first sec-
tion. of the Authority’s work with
tunnels being dug for pipe lines so
that they twill be in readiness when
the new buildings are constructed.

It is expected, although not official
as yet, that the Governor will attend
the varsity and. freshman boxing
meets with the University of Pitts-
burgh, which will immediately fol-
low’the ground-breaking exercises. A
varsity basketball game with Syra-
cuse and a fencing meet with Rut-
gers will round out the athletic pro-
gram of the day.

Radio Stations Listed
' •Stations, which will carry the

speeches ai|d a description of the
program procedure, are KDKA,
Pittsburgh; WJ3RE, Wilkes-Barre;
WCAU, Philadelphia; WEEU, Read-
ing; WFBG, Altoona; WGA.L, Lan-
caster; WGBI, iScranton; tVHP, Har-
risburg; and WLI3W, Erie. The

IMo. to 2:30 o’clock in,the afternoon.

Symphony Series
To Open Sunday

Mid Winter Concerts Sponsored
/By Department Of Music;

Kishbtirn In Charge

Tlie annua! series of six mid-win-
ter concerts sponsored by the depart-
ment of music will open in Schwab
auditorium Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock with a performance by the
College symphony orchestra.

The orchestra, composed of 70
pieces and comprised of both under-
graduate and graduate students, will
present the first and last number of
the series'

Program Arranged

Prof. (Hummel F’isliburn, director
of the orchestra for the past nine
years, -has 'chosen the •following pro-
gram for the opening concert:

“Prelude to Act 111 from ’Lohen-
grin,” by Wagner; “Three Dances
from .Henry VIII,” “Morris Dance,”
‘‘Shepherd's Dance,” and “Torch

. Dance,” by German; “Valse Tris*
te,” by ‘Sibelius; "Prelude,” by
•Jarncfclt; “Song of the Volga
Boatmen,” by •Stoessel; “Walt*
from Eugen Onegin,” and “Marche
Slave,” by Tschaikowsky.

■t— ..

iJones ’4olNamed
• Campus Ifominee
Clique Unanimous,ln Choice For

Junior Glass,.President;
* Humors Discredited

By HEKBEItTU'., CAIIAN
. Walter A. Johes/>lr. MO has been

named as the Cainpuji clique nominee
for Junior class president. This de-
cision,* which i$ theV.fij'st nomination
to be made by jinyr ctoss in the pres-
ent political was reached
at a meeting of the;. Styfiioniore Cam-
pus clique Wednesday night.

The announcement! 'that' the choice
was unanimous, dispelled all rumors
that much dissension):'existed within
the party ranks, especially with .re-
gard to the choice for-this important
olliee. Whether tliissunanimily will
prevail will be showiivfwitliin the next
few weeks. , . ;>'•

- * * 'c ' / \>f
Campus clique in -bII three classed

has stolen the politicalshow for the
past few days. Important Locust
Lane and Independent'meetings are
slated for. Hie weekend, and’definite
Locust Lane plans probably will be
announced shortly.
. The Junior class-’Rumpus group

held a reorganisation;meeting Tues-
day night, at wliiehVSenior Class
President Jack Kqnmhi advised'the
lHjys ’.aiul/stresscfl e&.ii.a-j-mportaiiec of-tlic ensuing election in the Juiyor
class for the man to succeed him. ,

Although the turnout was not
large, Stan Brown, clique chairman,
apjKmiled men to contact all the fra-
ternities in an effort to bring all 52
houses under the Campus banner and
make the fight.for the most prized
offices a fraternity, versus non-fra-
ternity affair. Tin’s, of course, will
depend in part'on what action Was
taken at lust night’s Locust Lane
meeting (held after the Collegian
went to press).

In the Freshman class, Campus
held a meeting Tuesday night, at
which time Ed Wagner was elected
clique chairman. Bcrnic ißronk was
named vice-chairman and as such
serves as chairman of all committees.
The following groups were named:
Platform committee—Henry Carson,
Bill Fowler, and 'Sam -Gray; nomina-
tion committee—Roger Findlay, Lar-
ry Driever, and Dan Thomas; delega-
tion committee (to contact • Locust
Lane)—John Fritz, Erik 'Moeller, and
Bill Frank.

From all indications, it looks as
though the Ml Campus clique will
nominate I. F. C. Chairman John
Moeller’s brother, Erik, for Soph
class president.

Block And Bridle Club
Will Hold Annual Show

With the object of giving students
of any curricula an opportunity to
;familiarize themselves with the pure-
bred stock on the College farms, the
local chapter of the Block and Bridle
club will hold its annual “Little In-
ternational Livestock Show” Satur-
day, April 30.

Students competing may fit and
show animals.of the type they wish,
with horses,- sheep, swine, and beef
cattle available for exhibition. Prizes
will be given by leading breeders and
manufacturers of the state.

Drawings for animals to be shown
will take place in Room 20G, Agricul-
ture 'building, Tuesday night at 7:30
o’clock. A series of lectures for the
entrants on fitting and showing has
been planned and will'be given by
experts'in each field.

Physics Group Begins v
Variable Star Study

A comprehensible research program
in the study of variable stars is now
being offered, Dr. Henry L. Yeagley,
assistant professor of physics, an-
nounced yesterday. The work will be
carried on by, members of the depart-
ment', who will use the three-inch
Ross-Recker astrograpliic camera, pre-
sented .by the class of ’36 and now
mounted in the Oollege observatory
atop the Botany building.

Marais Are Making Mexico
World Art Center-Dr. Hill
“In 20, years Mexico will be tbe art center of the world.” ,
That is the prediction of Dr. Benjamin Hill, upon his return from six

months observation in Mexico where he was accompanied by Mrs. Hill.
“The government has taken over all the -old church buildings and has

turned them into railroad stations, libraries, schools, and theatres, and led
by. the work of the- grout Mexican*
muralists, Jose C. Orozco and Diego
Rivera, Mexico is covering the walls
with beautiful murals.

Contrasts Orozco, Itivera
“We, had the pleasure of having

Orozco as our opera guest,” -Dr. Hill
said. “He is very quiet and unassum-
ing and quite likeable. Vf,e didn’t
meet Rivera, but we learned much
about him through Elizabeth Whit-
man, an Aanericau pupil of these two
great Mexican artists. Rivera is just
the opposite, ' likes . publicity, people,
apd quite often converses with |iis
audience when painting.”

Dr. Hill explained that he felt that
the differences between their work
could be found in that Orozco uses
more brilliant color, uses it well, and

,his personalities are individuals.

Rivera’s faces are .all the same, pur-
posely, he stated. * The finest paint-
ing in Mexico, hefeltf wus/thc mural,
“History of - Mexico,” by Orozco in
Guadalajara, where he is now work?
ing on what will be the largest mural
hi world and which will take him
two years to complete.

“I am glad to hear that murals
have been proposed for Old Main,”
Dr. Hill stated. “Old Main is very
we!! fitted for them, and I’d like
nothing better than to see Miss Whit-
man dothe work. She is very fami-
liar nit]) fresco technique, and she
signified to us her desire to paint a
mural in America. I-know she would
do a'good job, and do it reasonably.
I feel she .is destined to be a great
artist and in-a few year# her work
will be out of c-ur reach.” ”

wtrau.
Council Plans
New Election
Date, April 5

Voting Will Continue
For 2 Days Under

Revised Code
Campaign Wilf Starts

7 o’clock, March 30
Thu entire class-election period

was moved up one day Wednesday
night when Student Council sched-
uled elections of class officers to be
held from 12:30 o’clock Tuesday af-
ternoon, April 5, to 12:30 o’clock
Thursday afternoon, April 7. Previ-
ously elections had been set for April
6 to 8.

No other dates were changed, with
the campaign slated to begin officially
at 7 o’clock Wednesday night, March
30. Jiusscll G. Gohn .is chairman of
the committee on elections.

Coiiics of the approved election
code arc now available at the iStuclent
Union office. Clique chairmen and
other interested parties may obtain
them upon request.

School Elections Unchanged
The nomination and election of the

personnel of-the various school coun-
cils is unchanged and will hot be run
off until after the general balloting.
The newly-clocted senior councilman
in each school will organize the sub-
couucii, Gohn said.

Continuance of these elections in
this way will eliminate politics, stim-
ulate the school councils, and pro-
vide a more representative system,
the Council decided.

Council Submits Question
Included on the ballot will be a

question concerning election, of school
councils, giving students the oppor-
tunity. to choose between election- of

‘cbuhefls—nt - regu lur'
Election time or having them orga-
nized by the Senior couneilmnn-eiccl.

Results of the poll will govern the
action of the Student Board and Stu-
dent Council in conducting the lf)38-
31) elections, Gohn said.

Davis To Deliver
Talk On Conflict

A. S. LT. Sponsors Social Address
On Parent Youth Problem;

Zern MO In Charge

SjKinsored by the local chapter of
the American Student Union, a lec-
ture by Dr. Kingsley Davis, head of
the department of sociology, will be
delivered Sunday afternoon at 1:30
o’clock in Room 405, Old Main.

Dr. Davis’s topic, one of a series
of social conflict addresses, will be
"The Conflicting Ideas of Youth and
Parents." •Chairman of the meeting
will bo Gordon K. Zcrn MO, Student
Union head.

Studies “Hermit Child"
The speaker, who recently gained

added prominence upon announcing
that he intended to study 5-ycar-old
Alice Harris, the "hermit child" of
Perryopolis, who was confined to an
attic for five years, joined the sociol-
ogy department last semester, re-
placing Prof. Willard Waller.

The lecture will, be delivered in co-
operation with the American Youth
Congress, which will conduct a "pil-
grimage for jobs and education" to
Washington, D. C., March 10 to 12.

BLUE KEY
Pro And Con,

Z6SS PRICE FIVE CENTS

Judge Walker Commits
Myers To Huntingdon
Reformatory At Trial

Honor Student Pleads Guilty; Judge Bases His
Decision On Psychiatrists’ Reports;

Transfer Held Possible
Clyde V. Myers *39. 2.8 student in poultry husbandry, wa>

committed to the State Industrial School at Huntingdon by Judge
Ivan Walker in the Centre County courts atBellefonte yesterday,
Judge Walker based* his decision,' he said, upon the reports of
two psychiatrists, who had studied Myers since he was first ap-
prehended here on February 1 for larceny.

Myers pleaded guilty tg one of seven charges of larceny.
Information was brought against him by Policeman John

rt. Juba, Burgess Wilbur F. Leitzell, and Marvin 0. Lewis ’3B
president of the Acacia fraternity.'
Judge Walker suspended sentence on
the other six charges, asking that
the courts in the future be cleared
of unnecessary and redundant charg-
es.
• The courtroom, partially filled will)
student lenders, psychology students,
and Myers' father and sister, was
silent as sentence was passed. My-
ers’ sister, a teacher hi the Hirds-
boro public schools, ~ sobbed silently
us the Judge explained that the re-
port of a stale psychiatrist and that
of Prof. Robert G. Bernreuter of the
department of education and psychol-
ogy, indicated to him that Myers
would continue his three-year epi-
demic of stealing were he freed.

Myers will be held at the Hunting-
don school until he 'becomes of age
unless a recommendation from the
superintendent of- the school ash's
Judge Walker to transfer him to a
hospital for mental diseases or an-
other institution.

Burgess Leitzcll testified, that he
knew of approximately 30 different
persens from whom Myers . admitted

ng„gQods.- umLtald .oCa 8,
•bank balance held by • Myers in a
IBivdsboro bank, lie said that'Myers
sent his father $101).

Collegian Draws
84 Candidates

52 Students Out For Editorial
Staff While BO Compete

For Business Staff

Eighty-four freshmen reported at
a meeting for candidates for the edi-
torial and business staffs of the Col-
legian Tuesday night. Of this num-
ber, 52 will compete for positions on
the edit staff and 32 for the business
staff.

Editorial candidates: Rachel J.
Borlholf, Mollic H. BJeloch, Bayard
Bloom, Lenna Bouchal, Neil Brake,
Jewel R. Braun, Catherine Callahan,
John Casimir, Leon 11. Cluster, Nor-
man R. Cohen, Mary ,7. Dalton, John
G. Dixon. Lawrence S. Dricvcr, Mur-
ray D. Druck, Robert L. Elmore, J,
Gordon Fay, William E. Fowler,

, JoUiu.JtV^.Fr.»V4.—

Juba told of apprehending Myers
on February I after goods in his
room were investigated upon- suspi-
cion of his landlady.

W. Bruce Talloll, Bellefciilc law-
yer, asked Judge Walker to give the
case his closest scrutiny because of
unusual circumstances involved when
a person of Myers’ intelligence and
background committed a scries of
larcenies. Stewart ,H. Lutz, member
of the Berks county .bar, .testified
that Myers’ previous record had been
excellent, and said that a former em-
ployer of Myers was willing to vehirc
I lie Ui-ycar-old student should he bo
dealt with leniently.

George Gillolson, Kathryn . Goch-
nnucr, Rail) Goldstein, Ruth E.
Grubb, Jeanne Hafciieh, Edgar V,
flail, Robert G. Hunan, Jacob Hay,
Arila L. Hofferon, Florence E. Held,

Talbott claimed that Myers was ex-
tremely nervous ami that as a youth
he had been hit on the head with a
heavy iron bar. He described Myers’
condition as a mental one; saying thai
he believed the youth found relief
from nervous hard study by stealing
lie said he had doctors’ certificates!to prove Ins contention.

Judge Walker asked Myers if he
hud not heard of the case of a stu-
dent last year, who was caught steal-
ing, mid if that had not made him
slop and consider what lie was do-
ing. Myers said he had thought
about it, but that it did not make
him step stealing. -Myers promised
never to stcul again if given an op
7>ortunily' of "making good.’’ *‘f will
do all :n my power to pay my debt
to society,’’ he said.

-Myers said that he .hud had $3O
and a mackinaw stolen from him as:
a freshman and that he believed that
that thefr had contributed lurgely to
his present condition.

Freshman Candidates
To Meet Monday At 7

Freshman editorial candidates for
tire Collegian staff anil meet in
Room 418, Old Main, at 7 o’clock
Monday night, Woodrow W. Bierly
’3B, feature editor, announced yes-
terday.

Business candidates will meet at
the same time in Room 312, Old
Main, Jay H. Daniels ’3B, business
maiiuger, announced. Candidates
who desire to come out for either
staff but who were unable to be
present last Tuesday night, also arc
to report at these meetings.

Dorsey’s Rise In Popularity
AidedBy Style And Vocalists

July, Tohuny Dorsey—tSEV!
January, 1038: Tommy Dorsey—S
Thus is the seven-month lightnin

shown by a New York City baud poll,
ing the first rung held by the current f

Musicians in general agree that Lh
scooped front the crest of the swing*
wave chat has swept over the na-
tion’s popular music field in the last
two years. «

fENTH.
SECOND.
ng-like leap of Dorsey's rise to fame
. Furthermore, Dorsey is now clutch-
favorite, Benny Goodman.,
he Dorsey outfit is the prize band to be

Evadfes Commercial Goo
Solid and full, the genial 'Dorsey

band has managed to evade the com-
mercial goo style of Morgan, Lom-
bardo and others and yet remain pri-
marily an orchestra for dancing.

What Goodman lacks in "corn" or
sugar; and Loiflbardo in swing, Dor-
sey manages to combine in a single
number both of these elements that
seem to be required.

Backing the recognized string abil-
ity of rhythm/ stylist Dorsey ar.d to-

ealists Edythe Wright and Jack
Leonard are given the responsibility
for the best-selling record of 1937,
"Marie.”

From Goodman to Dorsey
Sitting in the first trumpet chair

will be "Pee-Wee’’ Invin, a power
man in the choruses. Invin used to
blow bard with Goodman and it is
said that he considers the change to
Dorsey as a “move-up.”

Carmen Mastren, Dorsey’s arran-
ger, is considered one of the three
best guitarists in the country. Mas-
tren’s rearranging of the “Song of
India” and “Melody in F” are among
his good works.

Frank E. Horpcl, Betty Jandorf,
Vera L. Kemp, Robert >l. Lane, Han-
nah M. M. Mcßride, Edward J. X.
MeLcrlc, Estelle Margulies, Martha
Y. Meschko, Lucille M. Morrell, John
R. Miller, Jean Morrison.

Ellen A. Nichols, Ruth' Ocbroch,
Richard’ C. Peters, Ralph C. Rout-
song, Robert L. Rulteiiherg, Freda K.
Bare, George Sehenkoin, Joseph C.
Sciorilli, Sidney Seif,-Robert M. Sig-
mund, A<lam A. Sniyser, Beth M.
Swope, and Gerald M. Ward.

Business Candidates Named
Business candidates: Mirella

Blackman, Francis X. Casserly, How-
ard JJ. Earl, Henry J. Eavis, Thomas
C. Evans, Lcumi R. Feldstein, Louise
I. Kike, Eleanor Fineberg, Harold A.
Flomf Edward L. Click, C. Norton
Grubb, Richard E. Haskell, Sidney
llaiisiiiau, Alvin 1Icy man, John IT.
Hibbard, Alice M. Janota, Martin G.
Lemian, Nelson LittelJ, Jr., Marshall
D. Miller, Stanley D. Miller.

Louise A. Paraska, William H.
Ritls, Robert Robinson. Miriam R.
Rubinc. Robert B. Savin. Doris J.
Sehambelan, Arnold L. Schwartz,
Howard A. ..Silverman, Harriet.Sin-

ger. Marjorie L. Springer, John H.
Thomas, and Elizabeth D. Yost.

Co-Eds To Hold Fashion
Show Wednesday Night

Featuriu/; the latest .in women's
costumes, the Home Economics club’s
fashion showwill -be held in the sec-
ond floor lounge. Old Main, Wednes-
day night-at 7:30 o'clock.

Chairman of the show is Katherine
D. Greiner ’B9, assisted by Ruth R.
Haberlain ’4O, publicity; M. Carolyn
Deatcrly ’B9, program; Jane I. Gru-
ber '39 and Marjorie F. Davis ’39,
models; Phyllis Herzog *39, stores;
Ruth H. Beach MO. wardrobe; and
Mary B. McCullough MO, theme.

The show will be presented to the
tune of musical numbers by Dorris-
Jane Thomas ’39 and Margaret C.
Bluer MC.


